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'Section 6. The board of exanuners shall issue certificates CHAP. 209 
to all persons qualified to receive then1 under the provisions ~~----.

Board of 
of section four and to all persons passing the examination re- examiners 

may issue 
quired under section five, authorizing the holder to practice vet- certificates. 

erinary surgery, medicine, or dentistry, or any branch thereof, 
-certifi

within the state. Said certificate shall be recorded in the office cates shall 

of the clerk of the supreme judicial court in the county wherein 
the holder resides at the time of passing said examination. Said 
clerk shall be entitled to a fee of fifty cents for making such 
record and in the absence of the original certificate an attested 
copy of such record shall be received as evidence in all courts 
within the state of the right of the person therein named to 
practice veterinary surgery, medicine, or dentistry, or any branch 
thereof, within the state. Any veterinarian not a graduate de
siring to render professional services for the State of Maine, in 
any of its departments, shall at the request of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commissioner, submit himself to an examination before 
said board of examiners as to his fitness to perform the service.' 

Section 6. Section nine of said chapter, as amended by sec
tion four of chapter eighty-nine of the public laws of one thou
sand nine hundred and seven, is hereby amended by striking off 
from the end of said section the words, "fine not exceeding twen
ty dollars," and by adding in place thereof the following: 'a 
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in 
the county jail for not more than thirty days,' so that said sec-
tion, when amended, shall read as follows: 

'Section 9. Any person who shall practice veterinary sur
gery, medicine, or dentistry, or any branch thereof, in the State 
of Maine without complying with the provisions of this act shall 
be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, 
or by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than thirty 
days.' 

Approved April 9, 1913. 

Chapter 209. 

An Act to Regulate the Business of Dealing in Securities. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maille, as follows: 

DEFINITIONS. 

Section 1. Under this act, the term "dealer" shall mean any 
individual, partnership, association or corporation engaging in 
the selling or offering for sale of securities, except to, or through 
the medium .of, or as agent or salesman of, a registered dealer. 
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DEALING IN SECURITIES. 

But sales made by, or in behalf of, a vendor, in the ordinary 
course of bona fide personal investment, or change of invest
ment, shal1 not constitute such vendor, or the agent of such 
vendor, if not otherwise engaged either permanently or tem
porarily in sel1ing securities, a dealer in securities. Nor shal1 
the offer of or sale of its own securities by an association or a 
corporation to its own members or stockholders constitute such 
association or corporation a dealer in securities. 

The term "securities" shal1 include al1 stocks, bonds, de
bentures or certificates of participation, and all other forms 
of securities, except that it shal1 not be held to include commer
cial paper or other evidence of debt not running more than nine 
months, or securities legal for purchase by savings banks under 
the statutes of any New England state, or notes secured by mort
gage of real estate in this state, or to the shares of loan and 
building associations organized under the laws of the state of 
Maine. 

REQUIREMENT FOR REGISTRATION. 

Section 2. No dealers in securities shal1 in this state, by 
direct solicitation or through agents 01' salesmen, or by letter, 
circular 01' advertising, sel1, offer for sale, or invite offers for 
or inquiries about, securities unless registered as a dealer under 
the provisions of this act. No salesman or agent shall in this 
state, in behalf of any dealer, sell, offer for sale, or invite offers 
for or inquiries about, securities unless registered as a salesman 
01' agent of such dealer, under the provisions of this act. 

REGISTRA TION OF DEALER. 

Section 3. Any dealer desiring registration shall file written 
application therefor with the bank commissioner, accompanied 
by a registration fee of twenty-five dollars, the fee to be re
turned if the application is not granted. The application shall 
be in such form as may be prescribed by the commissioner, and 
shall state in writing the principal place of business, the name 
or style of doing business, and the address of the dealer, the 
names, residences and business addresses of all persons inter
ested in the business as principals, officers, directors 01' man
aging agents, specifying as to each his capacity and title, and 
the length of time during which the dealer has been engaged in 
the business. 

Every non-resident dealer shall file a power of attorney, 
irrevocable, properly authorized, and with satisfactory certifi
cates or other evidence of the authorization, appointing the com
missioner agent for the service of legal process upon the dealer 



DEALING IN SECURITIES. 

in any action in the courts of this state, based upon or ansmg 
in connection with any sale of, attempt to sell, or advertising 
of, securities in this state, or any violation of this act. 

Upon the filing of the application, the commissioner shall 
forthwith give notice of the fact and date of such application, 
and of the name, principal place of business and address of the 
dealer, by advertisement inserted once in the official state paper, 
and once in a newspaper of general circulation where the deal
er's place of business is located, if it is elsewhere in this state 
than in the city of Augusta. The registration certificate shall 
not be issued before the expiration of two weeks from the com
pletion of such pUblication. Any person may, within such two
weeks period file objection to the proposed registration. 

Each application shall be accompanied by certificates or other 
evidence sufficient to reasonably establish the dealer's good re
pute. The commissioner may make such other and further in
vestigation thereof as he deems desirable. Upon being satisfied 
of the dealer's good repute, the commissioner shall, in case no 
objection to the proposed registration be filed, register the 
dealer. 

If the commissioner shall not be satisfied with the dealer's 
good repute, or if, within the two-weeks period succeeding the 
publication aforesaid, objection shall be made to the proposed 
registration, the commissioner shal! give notice of either fact 
to the dealer, and upon request from the dealer shall fix a time 
and place for hearing, of which fourteen days' notice shall be 
given by mail to the dealer and to the objectors, and by publica
tion in the official state paper; and at such hearing opportunity 
shall be given to said dealer, and to any other persons interested 
or objecting, to offer further evidence as to the dealer's repute. 
If satisfied, as a result of such hearing, of the dealer's good 
repute in business, the commissioner shall thereupon register the 
dealer. 

Upon registration of any dealer, a registration certificate shall 
be issued stating the name, principal place of business and ad
dress of the dealer, the names, residences and business addresses 
of all the persons interested in the business as principals, offi
cers, directors or managing agents, and the fact that the dealer 
has been registered for the current calendar year as a dealer in 
securities. The certificate shall in other respects be in such 
form as the commissioner may determine, but shall state in bold 
type that the commissioner does not recommend, and assumes no 
responsibility for, securities offered by the dealer. Certified 
copies of this certificate shall be furnished to the dealer at fifty 
cents each. Changes in the certificate, necessitated by changes 
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CHAP. 209 in the personnel of a partnership, or in the principals, officers, 
directors or managing agents of any dealer, may be made at any 
time upon written application to the commissioner, accompa
nied by statement of the facts necessitating the change. Upon 
the issue of the amended certificates, the original certificate and 
the certified copies thereof outstanding shall be promptly sur
rendered to the commissioner. 
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REGISTRATION OF AGENTS OR SALESMEN. 

Section 4. Upon written application by a registered dealer, 
accompanied by a registration fee of five dollars for each per
son, the commissioner shall register, as agents or salesmen of 
such dealer, such persons as the dealer may request. The ap
plication shall be in such form as the commissioner may pre
scribe, and shall state the residences and addresses of the per
sons whose registration is requested. The commissioner shall 
issue to each person so registered a registration certificate, stat
ing his name, residence and address: the name, principal place 
of business and the address of the dealer, and the fact that he 
is registered for the current calendar year as agent or as sales
man (as the case may be) of the dealer. The certificate shall 
in other respects be in such form as the commissioner shall de
termine, but shall state in bold type that the commissioner does 
not recommend, or assume any responsibility for, securities 
offered by the dealer, or the dealer's agents or salesmen. Upon 
application by the dealer, the registration of any agent or sales
man shall be cancelled. 

RENEWAL OF REGISTRATION. 

Section 5. All registrations shall expire at the close of the
calendar year, but new registrations for the succeeding year shall 
be issued as of course, without the filing of further statements, 
or furnishing any further information, unless specifically re
quested by the commissioner, upon written application of the 
dealer and payment of a registration fee of five dollars for each 
registration. 

PUBLICATION. 

Section 6. The commissioner shall, at least twice during each 
year, publish in the official state paper a list of the then regis
tered dealers, and of their registered agents or salesmen, and' 
shall also at any time, on request by mail or otherwise, inform 
any inquirer as to whether or not any individual, partnership, 
corporation or association is registered either as dealer, agents: 
or salesman. 
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PRODUCTION OF REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES. 

Section 7. Any dealer may, and any person named in a reg
istration certificate as above provided may, in behalf of any 
dealer, sell, offer for sale or invite offers for or inquiries about 
securities in this state, but shall at all times when so engaged 
carry with him the registration certificate, or a copy thereof, 
certified by the commissioner, which shall at any time be shown 
to any prospective customer upon request. No dealer, agent or 
salesman shall advertise publicly the fact of his registration,. or 
use such fact or the registration certificate, in connection with 
any sale or effort to sell securities, except by statement of the 
fact or by exhibiting the certificate or a certified copy thereof. 

COMMISSIONER'S AUTHORITY TO INVESTIGATE 
OR TO REQUIRE INFORMATION. 

Section 8. The commissioner may at any time require a 
dealer to file with him a list of the securities which he has offered 
for sale or advertised within the preceding six months, or which 
he is at the time offering for sale or advertising, or any portion 
thereof; and may require the filing of statements of assets or 
earnings, or any other facts he may deem pertinent in relation 
to any of the securities offered or to be offered by the dealer, 
or the associations or corporations issuing them; and may re
quire the filing of copies df any or all printed or otherwise re
duplicated circulars or printed advertisements relating to secUl'i
ties which the dealer has within six months offered for sale '01' 

which the dealer shall thereafter offer for sale; and, thereupon, 
unless satisfied that all such offerings of the dealer have been 
and are to be made honestly and in good faith, and with dis
closure of pertinent facts sufficient to enable intending pur
chasers to form a judgment of the nature and value of the secur
ities, and without intent to deceive or defraud, may prohibit 
the dealer from selling or offering the securities, or any of them, 
or in any way advertising them. 

REVOCATION OR SUSPENSION OF REGISTRATION. 

Section 9. The commissioner may, unless furnished with 
satisfactory evidence as provided in the preceding section, or 
in case of violation of any provision of this act, or in case of 
dishonesty, deceitful or fraudulent conduct on the part of the 
dealer in connection with the carrying on of the business, revoke 
the dealer's registration, and may, having reasonable cause to 
believe that the dealer may have been guilty of violation of the 
provisions of this act, or of dishonest, deceitful or fraudulent 
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DEALING IN SECURI'l'IES. 

conduct in connection with the carrying on of the business, sus
pend the dealer's registration until satisfied to the contrary. In 
either case, the dealer shall not be regarded as registered under 
the provisions of this act, until restored to registration by the 
commissioner, either on his own initiative or upon order of 
court as hereinafter provided. 

The revocation or suspension of the dealer's registration shall 
constitute a revocation or suspension of the registration of any 
agent or salesman of the dealer. 

The commissioner may, in case of violation of any provision 
of this act, or in case of dishonest, deceitful or fraudulent con
duct, on the part of any agent or salesman in connection with 
the business, revoke the agent's or salesman's registration; and 
may, having reasonable cause to believe that the agent or sales
man may have been guilty of violation of the provisions of this 
act, or dishonest, deceitful or fraudulent conduct in connection 
with the business, suspend the agent's or salesman's registration 
until satisfied to the contrary. In either case, the agent or sales
man shall not be regarded as registered under the provisions of 
this act, until restored to registration by the commissioner, either 
on his own initiative or upon order of court as hereinafter pro
vided. 

In case of suspension or revocation of registration, all certifi
cates shall at once be surrendered to the commissioner upon his 
request. 

SERVICE OF NOTICE. 

Section ro. Notice of any requirement or decision of the 
commissioner shall be sufficient if sent by mail addressed to the 
dealer, agent or salesman, as the case may be, at the address des
ignated in the application for registration. 

APPEALS. 

Section I!. Appeals may be taken by any person aggrieved 
by any decision of the commissioner, to the supreme judicial 
court, by petition addressed to that court, stating the decision 
complained of. Upon such petition, citation shall be issued to 
the commissioner, who shall file an answer to the petitions, stat
ing therein his reason~ for the decision. The court may, in its 
discretion, after hearing the commissioner, or his representative, 
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suspend the order of the commissioner, pending the determina- CHAP. 210 
tion of the petition upon its merits, and may, after final hearing 
thereon, make such decree in connection with the matter com-
plained of as justice may require. The court shaH make pro-
vision for summary hearing and determination of such petitions 
so far as in its discretion seems desirable. 

PENALTIES. 

Section 12. Any dealer or any person violating any provis
ion of this act, or knowingly filing with the commissioner or fur
nishing to him any false or misleading statements or informa
tion, shall be punishable upon conviction thereof by a fine of not 
more than one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment for not 
more than sixty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 
The foregoing penalties shaH be in addition to, and not a sub
stitute for, any civil or criminal liability now or hereafter exist
mg. 

Section 13. No registration shaH be necessary, or become 
effective, under this act, before the first day of January, nine
teen hundred fourteen. 

Section 14. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this 
act are hereby repealed. 

Approved April 9. 1913. 

Chapter 210. 

An Act to Amend Sections Two, Nine and Twelve of Chapter One Hun
dred and Ninety-five of the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred and 
Eleven in Relation to the Control of Contagious Diseases Among Cattle, 
Sheep and Swine. 

Beit enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as foHows: 

Section 1. Section two of chapter one hundred ninety-five of 
the public laws of nineteen hundred eleven is hereby amended 
by inserting after the word "value" in the thirty-sixth line 
thereof, the following: 'provided, that no appraised value shall 
exceed one hundred dollars for any horse condemned; and,' 
so that said section as amended shall read as follows: 

'Section 2. That it shaH be the duty of the live stock sani
tary commissioner to cause investigation to be made as to the 
existence of tuberculosis, pleuro-pneumonia, foot and mouth 
disease, glanders, hog cholera and other infectious and conta
gious disease, among cattle, horses, sheep and swine; and such 
live stock sanitary commissioner or his duly constituted agent, 
is hereby authorized to enter any premises or places including 
stock-yards cars and vessels, within any county or part of the 
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